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Jin(}Ju1diD,g t!+e<well known <

raIllte~~d< Anti..;~us~ tinware

Threshers Supplies.
any pi~ce you

I

Berst Cough Syrup cures
dOlnE!~,tic

celebrated Ann Arbor
latest sheet m

Pianos, ROyal Pianos and
and imported, of all kinds.

In and hear the

String Instruments
vocal and instrumental.

E
A
H

Day.

Concert on

OTTO VOGET

Phone
287

We clean a.nd~ess you'!" clothes a.t

Ethel Lutz of Batavia, 10,

L

I'-JJL5'~Ui~.

y

reasonable rates.
FA. Y PAYNE From the Tribu f e.
MisR Blanche G
returned to Sioux
Tbe sad news or the death of theIr
City Tues::lay_
:
father in far away England, was re) bit\.' "olJds for
Four .Angus bllll$ and a cow were ceived by Mrs. George :Motson and
th~'_~- ~pIJ.o tn :;hipped from the ~renn-l. Stock Farm :-"Irs. Tom Lound a few days agO'. Tbe
(
Feb. l::;th
! to Dan I;\"ebster, C~erry county. Wed- 'I'ribune deeply sympathizes with them
\Vayo.: TI1€s- i oesday of last" w.ee1
.
in their sad bereavement_
ry" one ur tile I ..:\ la.rge cr?wd 1of W~:lmeltes ~eft
A detective from Sioux City was in
town" is r~-! Tuesday mornmg- rJOr Basm. wtmmg- town Saturday'. He had been trying
up hy ~lilter' amon~e them b€inj1trr. and ~rr . Jaf. to get some trace of the culpJ:'lt, or
Hurst, D. E Mille, 'Billy Will , Art culprits, who placed an iron on the
"Ee!!of;S! uf Yt;r· Lewis., ~orn;::r S~ac, Oscar E ward~ railroad track at Apex, which tbrew a
the latter's Iand ""Ii, lId BIll.
hand cat from the track. It is said
and her sister. i CuI ~ndy Cam bell left_ Tuesda} that it was the work of a coup1l:! 01
Warne county"; fur Canada_ SlJme pf the boys say hr boys and the detective has pretty guod
Preston of 0::.-, went awa~- to get alwife, but tl1e DE:)!- evidence who tbe boys.are. Anv boy
lJe.lla'jellers· or \,Vayne Clod I UCP...1.T is Inelieed t~ believe he went who would have sense enough to do
. were
"away to learn how to play checkers, such a thing, must realize to what
'::~~,~~;,Ii':;'",~:::.:~torl-1J<avlO· 'l ~~~l~~oOJ which
·ti~~~yWill keep da.ngerousextent to life such an act
would lead to. If the hand car had
not run over the track before tb~ passenger train came along, many Uves
migb.t ha ... e been lost_ As it was, we
understand one maD was seriously in·
You E.njoy the
injured.
A story"CoIltributed to the "Kewcas·
tIe Times is that a few nights
Christmas a farmer in the vi-cinitv
Sewcastle heard an unusual nois~ in
Ilis hog yard H,astily grabbing a re~'olver he hasten~d out and was just
in time to see a. form cross the fence
on the other side of the yard. Ta.king
loIood aim he fired and was frightened
to see tile form drop. GOing Uti to it
which proved to be a man. heassjsted
It is' the most econo~ical sto~e made for soft coal"
or li~ite ~oaL because it burns ~e gas balf
him to his feet and was surprised to
fuel wasted up the chlffiney with all other stoves_
fUeL bill In two.
tind Ihim an acqua.int3rllce. To the
It is the most economical hard coal stove mad\';.
wood stove_ Ist. because it h~s t~ice the
quest-on of what he wa~ doing tuere
radiating surface of any hard coal stove_ ~d.
thlL';; gi\-ing- perfect c0rl\trol over a
the shooter received no re,ply. He
or wood fire and insuring a. slow, economical
get all the heat in
room.
then told him to be gone_ On going
IMIT ATiONS.<
back to the hog yard, he fbund one of
read th~ following Ie ero. telling
his be-st bogs with a ten foot rope tied
to one of his legs Hog stealing in
I
that neigbborhood is a common oc-

e's .~@!~~~!d il~§r~lqyc

'S

WINSIDE.

E;ureka Headache
the ache

.

i

Skin Food-The ,best for
face
lla.rij:lS

id

Waynepn.g
J. T.

iLeahy.

PHONEI 143.

I

lour.

Ch:,agv. ill.
stove is verv satLSiactor," I u~ed
I find your Hot Blast will do th~ S;;'ffi<::

COLE MANlJf"ACTt""R.tNG Co .•

\

. Farmers' Institute

G,mtllfmlffl,- YOUT

<Jf coal used.

1II'I!!~~'llfiilmr-" :;~a~~; o~~; ~~: ;h~~~p7s~:~~.a~i:::J.~;O~.~.:l-S It

At Wayne, Nebraska, Friday and Sat
~ 3, 100ft

day, February

"

arid :J. d:ry 'lXlthnllt attention, and bl.u:ed up on openl"
t;ivtOn off regubrly as you wu.nt it, and It '" po"";,iJi,, tu

DISUl:"6SION OF FAlor TOPICS.

r

Friday Mtemuon session, 1:30Breeding <tnd Selection of Seed Corn
Mr_ D.-P. Ashburn, Gibbon, Neb-r,
Cattle Feeding Han. Henry Wallace,

Des :Moines,

l,o~a.

Friday evening session, 7:30~Ir~.

Raising poultry

Asbburn

Address
- Mr. Wallace
Saturday mor-uing sessicn, 10:30,-

d

Economic·, Pork Prodllction

Mr. O. Hull, Alma, ,:Sebr.
Women's Meetlng, addressed by
,lJ.lrs.C. E.,Welton, Fairbury. Nebr.
Saturday afternoon sessior', 1:30-

H. L

SIMMONS,

A?(1't

£or c.;/,,'" H~! Bf.;.rt"

I:ugeD~-:;m"t,~;":~:!~:~tZdt:;~dl

-

The Hot Bbst dr.t£t works perle.:th·,
I can rl!Comlnend Cole's Hot .Blast-to any of

Rlf'"

F,

I

-

Growing .>\lra~ra

-

Domestic

the Home Mrs. Welton

Sci~Dce in

-

C. H. BUlG!IT,

Mr. Hull
Secre~ary.

Walt Sherbahn has moved
.
field.
Art Chapin was a visitor"trom
side Tuesday.'
, C s:~ Leslie,from near":W'n<ii!••",-<1
in t.oVfn Tn~y on business.
A brand Dew glove wa,s,"left at

I

o~e,rOrtberOBerlastweef-'

\ )'
Ira LewiS bas"settled down at weSt
POint, where'ce'reqaests the Dmto-

CrRA-f'sent him.

The DJ:IIIO<.'1UT' 18 told tbe Robert
Andemon : fam~IY liVing., in thel ''old
Mlss White house.,", ~ a narrolfl es.
ca.pe\from dea~ last S~nday. all ,Ole

mem:oom
Of the family being ]lQisooed
J,J....Deabiug iD _ A.id to.-.,
: "

' . '

<

'

«

Only at Night Can Nebraska Under
takers DIsinter Bod16S

~cL~~~~er~~t;-n Jt~~ ~~~~e:: ~('d :~~tU~11

~~b~~: ~a: ~~wheo:lth ~; ~h~eoe;A~~;:
Dovel'IlOr Mickey

the secretaries of tllq

atate enilialmlng board presen ed a de
d tor more rigid rules regarding hfl

~

oving ot bodies Under the system and
UiUB now In VOgUe In NE'braska for many'

f.

ears It h~s been possible for the body o~
penm who has died of a con tag OUS or

n{ectlous disease to be dl-slntet'o:>d and.
transported wlthou due preeautiqn bem ~
fOol'
the protect on of the publ c
In many other states r g dries
re enforced to prevent the possib I ty of

taken
e'dth

~

pread ot disease trom df'ad hod

I

FOR

s

FEDER~ATTORNEY

Haz ng by the Court-Were Near
Graduat on
A
upalls Md Ja
13 -Thel e
Is
good reu on for the belief that M d
sl ipman Worth W Foster ot New Al
bany N Y and Pettersen B Mar2:on!
of Pensacola Fla
have been found
guilty of haz ng
Both of the midshlpme
belong to
the first class rr d '!ould haYi! grad
uated on February 12
They are re
garded as good students in general and
each had a specialty
Foster dey sed
an improvement in the form of wal

~~~;i~:1d o~h~or~~~~elin~1s~ar~on~~~
lass

I

ha1 many cus-I
not wait on as our h.elp ~a\; not
that came' to attend our spedal
sale will not permit us to employ
profit, we therefore invite all that
cOJ:11e again.
We were a
so willing to take our
sale~ (7)" .that have been
!
but we find the people all were!.
of uB-to-date clothing,
'
that he can get a good s.uit,
$4,90 he is not slow to take it,
can dress him up for $1. UO hel
of that kind. A g'ood cap for 25
feels comfortable these frosty morn-I'
"1'-'"' /o"HC Overcoat at $4.90, g'obd enoug'h
nO,t be passed by auy man ",ben he

'Tuesday-and
!

E. St~ahan was a i visitor :to
yes1terday.
,

l

Strlrtger,

Wait

Sf.,

I

. 4,000 yards on sale at one
sible and get what yciu want
O~LY wilFthis large line of strictllv
at these prices. Do not forget .it. l'T'llA!'llt'lA.:tT

WI>!<O'JOD--Tllree girls to! work :at

the p~t week.

!

OTHER

was up frqm

Skirts and .,
Underwear
Petticoats

on January 29th and many peolong after this sale c~oses:

of'

A good line
goo~
fitting garments worth:
your tim~ to investigate

back at old prices after:
it if you wait too long"

20 Per Cent Discount

H.:p~~e ::'~"~5~Y~' ~4~~~

3 Paclmges
pI aream:."
3 'Packages H. O. Buckwheat Flour .... 250 . 1 P. g. Egg 0 :8ee ..... 1................... 100
6Ibs hand piCked Navy Beans ..... ~. _.. 25p
ite House whole wl1eat pancake flour.lOe
1 P]{g. Diamond S. Corn Starch ........ 60
Pint ,!;omat1o Cat,sup ......' ............ 100
1 Pl{g. Golden Arrow Corn Starch ...... 40 1 GalloniCanned Apples (full welght) .... 35c
1 Pkg. Diamond S Gloss~tal'ch ... , _..... 70 1 Pkg. Evaporated AIJ:ples ....•...•....•• 150

all our clothing and you can get i
on earth, at prices never heard
, in plain figures and sold I

a mistake buying here. You!
during' tbis sale on clothing.

YonA~e

Try

3

Our

Star and DiamondS

pric~ Fbr tour Butte: and E~gs.l

Always Sure of 'Market

.Orr a M'orri

I

Rev. Wright's chapel talk' last Friday called ont many compliments from
students old ,and

new .and faculty.

Rev;O DUley' gave a StrOD,( talk the
week before and mBd~ good friends
with students: Rev. YOl;!og conduct.

The ]Jest gr~de of ,cigars.
on the market the homemade kind. II .made from
good tobacco, no cheap
sweat-shop labor "
Flatronize borne industry'
and call for a Wayne cigar
when you want a smoke.

ed chapel ~edDel5da,v and spoke pleas.
30My to the students,

P(of. Pile secured the belpof twenly
five studenlB an bour last Sat"hrday to
assist tbe office force in getting out
special circulars advertisi'nJ{ the
spriog and 8u~mer terms. The envelopes had be~n addressed but help
was needed to fold. e"clbseand stamp.
The good natUred crowd soon prepill"
ed a large box red.dy for the post
offif'e.

memo
The 2 Johns ra'ned to wait on Hery
The one during the past few days, bllt ail

welliattend"d. seem to be willing to call again during
their special sale.
attended
John Keast writes the DEMOCRAT
has two that he has bought a 160 acre farm a
Mr. half mile west of Huntley, Neb,
letter where he will move to March 1st.
,ul~U,""W'"'' 1 John F. Sberhahn returned Wednes.
day evening from Keolmk, 10, where
he toqk a sample of Wayne county clay
to see whether It made a good drypressed brick. The results were so
This satisfactory that Mr. Sherbahn will
work. buy a dry-press plant, costing several
thousand dollars, for next year's busi
ness.
Readers of this paper wbo live on
rUrall'outes and fail to receive. their
papers, will confe,· a favor upon the
DEMOCuATby putting tlleircomplalnt
in v.:riting) as to time and place, etc.,
and the 'same will be forwarded
proper authorities for lovest'.a',ioo.
There has been a good deal of
lately, especially of carriers out of
Wakefield.' A ,mail carrier is a servant. of ~he publIc, paid by the public,
and IS bound to do the work for which
tne be ls employed to the full s~tisraction
ma(Je a of you farmers who. pay him for
He was work. Cranky ideas of how the rural
preai- mall service should be conducted, on
thle ~t ot an occaSIonal mail carriErr,
well ael- !;10n t go with your lJncle Samuel and
all that Is q,ecessary to procure a'rem.
edy is a complaInt based upon facts.
You w,ill ,Dot find beauty in rouge
pot or compleXinn whitewash. T~e
beauty 'com~8 tb them only that u'se
Hollister's RockY"mouD.tain tea. It is
a won(Jerful tonic>and beautifier. 3Sc

ra.

!:o:e,OI'

Ta~let~ ~yntond!8

W. H Billeter arrived home from
Iowa \\ ednesday night) wheI;e he, attended the funeral of a sister.
Lou Holtz was down from Randolph
Wednesday having a glad handshake
old acquaintances.

I

.1

'

of mont~s ago. has been in a
nearly ever since, having gone
'
an operation for some k I d n e y '
Joe Baird had an operation
Alwajs glad to see you
E. hospital a week ago and
abd will treat you like
as dOing nicely.
a gentleman.
people rush to the 2 .Tohns

' ~lthough he has

.

.

:

'

'I'

Wm Dammeyer

~~:~d::::~~:~il:O::t::: I:~ake 'Em Lay!

I Sale!
I
I 40
I

~===========F==~~

••

I have'the best article in the way of

old steadoes, one by death chicken load ever put up. It is a coma worse fa~e---gone to bination of ·dri~d.out feef and hones

All bred to Welsh Vanderbilt

bilt topped! the Kirkpatrick sale
.

Mr. Strahan w,lI pOt have and makes a cheap and splendId aror fast ones nex~ sea- tic1etdmakeyourhenslay. Thisdiet
does track WIll be forchiokensis tbe best'cure lor cholera .
evee put on the market
Leavt orders WIth H. J. Lueders, at

Fo farm loans at low rates

:~J:rth;o~"J~h;~a~:~,:,~~ and est options, see P. H·
the ne'xt term

01

dlstrl~t KOhl'
D. A j Jones returned yesterday from

,

would think clothing was
crowd at the 2 Jobns
past week Their special
a succe'SS.
Skeen was a passenger from
SIoux CIty lYesterday. H

closing

UP'

his all'aIrs

look for for
asked why he

Homer replied:
came in and asked
take, I t9 ld him and he
could

t

l

Several of these gilts ~on prizes
22589, "'irel of the fire Itried sows,'

I·
I

.•

weighed 700 pounds'l Do not
ceptionallv' fine

'1
DUROC ER.S

rf

appears In this Issue.

Morris Wadsworth of Red Oalr, 10 !
has heed )ookil.lgafter bis land interests here this week, going on to Sholes

yesterd~Y.

Emil 'Veber and family are expect·
fellow get .aWRY home from Florence this week where
they have been visiting since tbe first

the ~e.r.

, $5.05. o~ the omaba .tp.:ir~et..
all of bis own :feedt~g and

n~:"!lst.~en
there will be
men and boys
Wayne
1111

ever before (or we see the
·.. crowd during their

every day,
:',
CI"artbll.k'eg, d.,,,.'V' actioD. vim
"'.'.~' ," ••

~~

100""'!··.,u" .... ••oo,

C9tnel \0
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Si ale in heated quarters
,

th

U

two: years ~oses

i

I

I"lity, Iowa.

l()c~l Jurs; i'l :i~oses

.

All bred:,'

this
eavy

gilts, first prize

Siou~

I

Dave Surber, Ned Lloyd, Joe Atkins. Ohas. Duncan and L. B. Klophad a carload of ~ttle on I
'
market yesterday.
. ,'

soid$12,OOOworth 011.1i
~hls ~eek .getting $5 00 in ~i9uX

+

I

a trip tbOmaha.
]"' Mf Skeen & Eon are bUlldin~ a
couple
houses on then addItIOn
south or the track.
County Treasurer Cherry's semi-I
annual statement of county finances

will

_

· ate Fair
winner at ~he Inter St

1---_---::::

Dr. ~osner, ~entlSt, over FIrst Nahim with disturbing the NtlOna Bank.

.

be here for !inspection $alE) day,
1
.
·It .....l d'd
sa e are sprIng gl s, s!' en 1
bone, Victor 30013 is the sire of

the Wayne NaLional Bank buildIng.
F,~. Berry appeared fO~ the

; ... 1

"

,fo~o~:riai~~ea~~::i~~a~~ WheQ you want a Clui~t game
.
i
of Billiards or Pool remember
BaiJd, "i111O :werlt. to Omaba a my place, just west of P,-o,

speCial sale wotld indi-

.~

r'

T."'at.~r Ra,.,~.~:.IiI
: ••••~I~.·.' \1·~I'.·..';'1!III.!
,. ....'~••M~.li.li:~lii

ex-

+

I

\

','

I'

!

'II,

J.'T, Br~ss1er was a visitor
ba Wednesday,..,

. R~lph RundeJ~ fs out
I Horn ,country.
Fnitz ~le~an of near

'I

NAME OF FUND

State Funds. . ...................... .
fee ........... , ..............•...
Scbool Laud...... . ....

Agr~t!~;~l'l: ·La~d~':::::········
fee.. ...

..... .

2466 65

HlnklnlZ., ....•

New .1ll.:t.UJ4liJ.J.J.tH

8872

26001

..

.•••• ,

S0holll dht, ...

,,""""

~·I~:;n·';.·R 'kll:li ... .
Seh"loi ;001n........ .
tl':I'-;
I,

1'1""'1
II

S

is

I 38
672
284
328L

Jail ... ,........
.
:;peeial "oad ..... . ..
:-!upet'inlendenL i'I Jr'vv.
fl-"l'

IA

'C
Chase and ,I, R,
to C 'ofton, n",ar
to 81 ;~~ up the to~!l':
J '. 'B Ner-ly returned to
.vp~f", 'l:day tCI reHume ,hiS
the' ,j!rlcuitural college
~1ade Yale serlouslv "'.

89:'; 19

24;7 48

Hoidiers' rplid.,
InSl~lle

, Prpf Brenneror the state
~!I~;~~;ure 10 (ayne'

2776 1'3

Ruad .......... .
transfer Pull.
,
COUllt}' Ven
County Bono

C~,t;SC10UR .vcstl-'rtifiY.

M,rt.r. G 'ineH jln.ve a

11704 17

I

Iflst, e\'enlot.! for the .Junlor
of the
, Prpsbytel"ian chuI·eh.
Fort REN'I':-fitOTP room nE'xt State

~ lUI .• 1A8. BTII~I TOr
II.
. ~llhl' lIvin!!, nf,l·t.IH>lSt), of
Waynp wa!'< in town 'i'f'<:;h-'I'f!av lIrr:,\nl{ii!!! fnr a hi!! "IlJe.at, hlf:; pl.!cp ~[' ond:'lV,

.

nOl,

1 ~98

rl'''

·:'·dl<l~p ..
le" ..
Lig-Ill, It ',d

City;t·

Rpr'dal llll~
fpe ..
Lilrarl'

51}

I HI 73

Feh 12th
This is t;lle wp~li t,o to" It!

I

658 f)2

te ........ .

33863

,..

DEMOCRAT.

'>fS

J'

9028

Miscellaneousl· .
!

"

:-""

S

Hond ....

"

Redemption.:' '.

leli>

"

t,utf', tOI till vaC'ancy canSf'd
.Brig-ht .\'l abspnce.,
.

The State of
.J

"

Fred Brown rp(' ·jvpd
~rnm from Omllha yesterday
Ing the sad intellig-e,nce . of
ur her·father
Elmer Lumlber!!.: a.s
_'ll'cretil ry all the 10rJ~!

I'O\nUls to irOdd

Ad\;~~.i~~n~.

I

1"hy

'put It off longer? ,YOI1'vp !lot> t,n, q me
J
to It
We mean subscribe fol'" e

4650

fee ...

,

banl( lwd furnislwrlrfl(lm I.It,Jrp~,inf'~ICe

fp(· ,.
'Wal,',

hf'ln~

. 'viti, some hrain trouhlE'.

,',',' 3133 68

",,'1.
IJj,t

the PBMOCRAT glad

Beacl1, H"YRllcc<.m I)ani.dhl.
Chal:Iey up to the. Rosebud
day ,I

123;)01

...... .

County Ge era l • ...• . ..... .
tram,fel' ,\1 i ,cl
,.
Fj·t's .....
tnGl!1I Hd
Bridlle.

In'

\,

and true statement at aU moneys on
from July 1st, 1905 to January 1st, i
J M, CHERRY"
'
Januarv A. D. 190'0.

, REYNOLDS.. County rJerk, '

Letter From A. G Howard,
CLARKSTON, 'ASH!
FRIEND CnAcE:-

Jan. lIt 190IJ,

After returningJrom Iowa we de-I
cided to make a trip to Clarkston, and 8
it" we arran~f'd fur an indplIlIite stay I
<lnd ~pt through bpfore had weather
arrived', we found uurselves up al-miust
a large amount of work, and 1 did not I
ha.ve time to sit down with vou and'
trade sto~ies or even time to see you I this.

I

and bid you good by. We found a very us
C Imfortable car at Sioux City on a not
'Kansas City flyer and reached Minne·

apolis in tQe evening. Found our out
l,iends waiting for us. We had a.golld
)'est there and then went <J11 the North ought
eait .Limited, said to be~as good a train,
as tbue is, and had acomfOl'tabJI! "Ide I
to Spokane, where we arrived thn'e'
hours late and our train to Clarkston'
gone. I found B6rt Kimball and we

I'

I

~~elt~:p~i~~ Wi~~I:i:.a ~~Oa~:a~~:~! '
view of tile wunderful water power
",nd bridl;!'es, went througb many of, I
the most noted. bulldings, all quite in~ t I am
terl!sting to me \\ e got a good bed thing
I a:ld rest and next d. ay went down to 1YQung
"Ularkston
Found "Illis V,n, old tliata
neighbor' 'Of ours from" Iowa, at the here

I

depot all wen and smlling
Some of the scenery on the way I is
not only beautiful but magnificenp 'I
One view was a hlll or mountain sloping back about rorty·five dl!grees apd, O,OCC-C':O.l,,'•. CC-,"-;C;;-:',..-,:; g'lVe,ne

Ill'"

'< ,_.

1-

uepC1l 1;1I1CU... ...,

tban:tbls -B1xby~

I

"

I:

eho[ce "up'at Winside the KIrl~ wl~l
hav~ to pht clocks on tbelr stockings
that run 160 minq.tes l to ·the hour-if
! they expect the. b~ys ,to see all
I thei~ feet at o,ne party:.
,
I
Oharles T. Yerke~ ,will be
thought ot 'by the Tnext

II

'

;

Yes, the next g~lleration wo1't
think of him.at all: : I
"
It youcan'tfind it In:the
'
remember it I)ash,t bappened.
stir up something.. ·Even a l.ive I
suit is preferr,abJe to this deadness i i

'j

local doings.
i
' . "It.isarraUdoD'Jts ace,.... 8aYs.,
Kansas City Journ.al, 'to make
syi\;lp from' corn cob. Fraud on
pancakes I'd cal} it.
I

T1:I1s is one ,tlmb whFil tb,e ~oal

.

and the Ice man are,~.th up
ttl "but ol.\r sY,mpa.tl)l R ~rc wit.h

\l~.t.

taste like' ..next
wlth~ut
~DY
ioo.ma.n,.
w. , ,summ
W.II.1 . rbottle
01 soo.,."
'i~.1~.~pe·~efr~gera.~r
"
'!I,

. ~;. __ ••,,' ',",0,'.0••• '

.,

':'B1d(wI,~d~n~tcar,
!I
. tlil~. '.olold.•r.i~:lODt'i:tJ~t;.~.:~~':~','~'! ::t~~=ei'r~~r ""'"1",'-""'.'
~ild'~~\1 jIIl~ ono n
i':<:·':' ' ':' :i,;,·- . : :' ', :
, ' I

".

'I -

.1,

el
Its Last
1

,

'. I

Ever
"

com""itte". b,m1 is expected soon.

• ilnd fnture prospects:arevery encouraging
\1

I

••

Monies

~ Propertie~ to'
.............. : ..................... .
Cash and securities on hand J au.
Net recripts from sale of stock.
Transfr fees.. .... . ... ,
.
Total ........ ,

Meyers on Salary (1904 and 1905).,
W. R. Thomas, salary (in stock)
F. C: Dinsmore, salary Jim.
. stock) ........... ..
In.____ •___ : .

Cost of I machinery
Flora ~lacer, ............ , , ..... ,
Labor i,1I tunnel and on properties
eXPienses at Frisco.... . .... .
Furnitq.re lor camp house ....... .
Office rent for Pierre, S, D. (4
ply with the law, ... , .. , ..
Recon;ling fees ... , , ...... .
SwitchLColorado & Southern R
Freight·· ...... , . . . . .
'
InsuratJce on me!l'

~.:. ~~~~~o.r.e: . ~~l~r.~ , ~~~i.l

,

veloped, 'e~~
.'

Mill to be Ep:ect1d

9, 19)6 ..... .

.

,TotaL .......... '., .... .

d~.

l'.

.,

12 full lode cla,tlns '
Val~able placer grou ds
Good water po~er

las,t years meeting, rent .......... .
of directors"attending meetings .. .
of President Jan.
securities in -treasury .........•. J.

be

I

!

to be worked! and orel
marketed

'L--'-":
=====#1='
,
+++1

I

Make

Is The

.1

You

I

yo'; act, the more

o. A. KI
I

BY Or\D.
se~~~nu:l/b~n~~~:n~e~:ta!:p~~:a~! bra,jns,-b,~ hasn't u:Ot--kllOc]{inl? ai)oltL

i
Goods.
,
.
1I

I

Platte'"

.,,1')o.J>'''I,

capes, jackets, -wraps,
general dry goods, that

ew StQCkOf

arI~ve next month.'

Don'tlmake
can furnish yourself and
.

o<,.t~n.,rrvl

high-gr~~r~ &,oods, sold
prices. Bring 1,lS Y0ul: bu
feel good and ~lad that

-

B.,-IlelIiEl:m.l:)er' patrons that we wilJ.
pnces nocompetitoi' i ,

yoprs f'Or, t 'lie
I

FAIR

.'

I

\

I
remallllllJS stock'
o~r patrons' in the!!,
the season de- \
comforts, 'underwear I
place to our
..

Goods

I

stir up a good sized revolt against the
re-electi9ll ot Senator Millard, tbe
railroads will furnifb them~these' independent republicans-with a new
carndidate.
After shouting for a 12-month
against the railroad pass in polities
the 'milroad domination of the re-.
publican party, the Pender IIp·nn',lIe.I''
nas shut up its editorial-sbopon about
everything except Millard for re-elec·
Lion to tbesenate .. These independent
(?) republican edi~ors are about the
thing on the docket ..,

I

mon~y y~u will make.

She Was Provided For
From tbe Philad-elphia Press
Want any typewriter suppUes1 af)ke-d
peddler sticking his llead in the offlce
d~c

No
replied the young business roan
absentmindedly I,just got her a box of
bonbons only an hour or so ago

.

Tale of Travelers
From the New York Weekly
Ii Irst Tra.... eler-Whlle m Africa

:t

~~C:~8twfn 1I~~: 5~~:eju~~~e~~:~ ei~
a1~ve

yet
Second Traveler-Huh l Thats noth
Ing
Whlle in Tex;as I bowed to a
g"lJ:'1 that three Mexleans 'were In love
...,-ith -New York Weekl~
~

Worth Knowing

-that Alleock s are the ongmal and
only genume porons plasters all othf'..r
>:0

called porol1S plasters are lIDltnti()DS

were very
rlne sanltat y
and condemning them as
removed them into bls own
refuse bin
A large accumulation of caretully
collected ev denee on this :point proves
conclUSively that there are as a jnatter
of fae only two artIcles of hi$ ordl
nal Y menu which the shark Is able to
capture alive n ~mely an occaalonal
unwaIY sea fo",1 which he may bappen
to surprjse asleep on the surface of
the water and the uglJ' octopus lIke
Isquid ",hose limIted po\\ers of locorno
tlon give a chance to our hungr;Y fOUl
knot prowler
The shark then so fal from being

I~~in~~r~?~ed lri~ut~:;'~ic~[l~~e JoOr1~~~t
commonplace drudge l.nd as such de
serves If not kindness at Il.nty I ute
tOleratton,::...._ _ _ _ __
UNCONSCIOUS POISONING

Miss Roosevelt.
Miss AlIce Raosm;elt Is a ~ender,
yaung woman, of medium helgli with'
blue' eyes, fair complexion aJ;!.
l1gh~
bro~ batr. She is not beautl'fW, nor
is she handsome--in' the accepted
meaning of those words. Nor can tt!
be said that sbe Is plain looking. She
Is a typical young American woman,

and In appearance not unlike scores

~~ ~~n:tr:e~~~dW~;~heO~ho~:Sd~~;

during this busy holiday buying sea...

son.

She is unpretentious in demeanor:
modest. well culth'ated tastes.
thoroughly enjoys a good time.
likes riding. driving. automobiling.

going to the races, watching a football

game, and It she were a-man she would
be a famoua hunter. for she Is very
liIte her distinguished father In being
fond of outdoor lile. She is lIke him.
hiiL-ving a mind of her own. and

r~;~~s~n ~~~~~n :0 g~~da~

of hcr father's

•

•

Intellectual

keennes:t:

.#

" ,.. ~, • •: ... , . ".«

\

al~d (leterminntion, and is
cOllvpt'satlonali,-,t In the
close friends. where she
can thnow off. reserve.
, has been carefully
: has added ~o her other

b~i;;;.~ti~-;'~~'·;~;~·:A~~

~~~~f'~~~~~OUl;e ~~;{1e~~~ ~~

cal Roosevelt If she did not
Hking tor general. literature. She
well read In the clas:;icB, and is said
to be one of the f{'w young women of'

her set who betrays no weakness i,n
the diref'tion of the lighter and more
or less trashy Uteratur,e 0:1' the day.

Not Spoiled by Fla\tery.
It is a tribute to the youns' woman's
good sense and poise that' she has not
betoo spoi!f?d by the Hattery .. nd !ttteotiOIl sIle has received since she made
her debut, three yeufs ago. Tbe or·
deal to which she has submitted would
haY€, been too much tor marlY it gil-l:
fl-s well Intentioned
sile, but Jess
fil'm of purpose Ilud strong of char~
aeter, BIle Is not robust physically,
and 80, 1'rom time to time, In order to
gut away 1'rom the socIal srraln 01' the
Whtte "HOU8~, "which, IlS the -president's
Chevy daughter.lshe could not avoid. It' ].lresfa 'well ..e.nt, "'Sh~ 'hll"fl made it ,a pracLiee to"
to the homes of relatives in New
and New Engia.lld' for rest and recuperation. Tile)"e trips ,were frequently,
made on the advice of the ramily phY-j
alelan. who was fear!,!).l thut hel> health
might be perm~\nentJy Impaired ~nless
she were careful, '.rhe trip to t e fat~
'I"'ec-'ln-Iaw. east tested her strength quite t the
limit, and shortly nfter IH'll' return therel

us

left to
I

p05~age

wil~

we
mail YOU' a sample freet.
Mull's GTlI,pe '.Tonic, and will .also mail ,you a ccrdollar towm;O ltbe ~\J:Fchase
~mO!'JEl 'liCni,c from your

01' slluer to pay

'1

, TONI¢: 0.0., '21 Third A~e.• Rock

Islan~, Ill.

!;;:~: ru:r~~~d~~'~' 1l10~a~~1l~~~S' ~~~~!
1101'~~~~~2
~~ ~,~('~~1'~~n~~~, to~n~l~~Y h~~~'
all aunl In New York. and a close

· ~~~\?~~I~~T o£u;;f:nco;[~t~~'sbl,~~~~~~'rb~'~l~'

the color to her race,
.
MisfI Roosevdt, lil{e her father, III
very practical by nature, and (j('splflell
· all shams, and for 'Ule highly urtll\(>ia~
\ aoclety 01' the natural eaplthl. with Its
· e:l(3.ctlng and rrcquently onf'I'O\l>l uuties and fe~POll!llbillties, she hacl little
g
pel'sonul' will that she made hel'self Ii
lIkill
It Ob\'lously,
vas at timps
ugainst
part of l~,
hOWE'v<,!',
aR l1E'1'
the
'v......... , .....,· v •• , . , daughter of the p!'esluenL tJ,el'P were
alwayS social ubllgatiuns WllJc-ll, she
Ru,,,I •. h-J·op<,n".!,, had to meet :11'\ long :1.1'\ SIll' ",)>l in thl!

I
!

~rll~;ln~~d t~hi~:IR~~l'~r:~~~: ~;~d \1'~:lal~i~~~,

'Ht a distallC{>, wherl' she (,Ollltl Iw hc""
\ own indepE'tlCl('llD fwlf. R:!E' \\ fll n-:alo;~'

o

,~l~lc i~!~~~1 (~:~~I:~'.(',f(:~'I\;1111~1 1;'II'~t~ll~)l:;~ti~tJl;~
I

teutpd (HI \\lhen !-lh.' Iti $Ul'fOllilti, d hy

.

n ft""

Ae\{'('l fl'l<.'ntl~ hi

thl' ;1,'dll,'!lup

th4 o1'!l pr!,"ati' homC',
Hor' Bet.rothal RIng.
IIUH

/

'

'

~~~;==;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;=;~~

hogs was !Iargely the
reault o~ the past\1re afforded by bis
alfalfa fleMa. It is· because of 'his un~sual success iu these lines and :11i8
a'~i1ity to. ~~Il otbe:!: ~~~ be accoo •

~l:h;~~:l~:O::e t~~tr~eer~asIni:t~:~tt:
fbrce. Hia',ability w,as recogniz, din
1894 a~d .1896 when bis neigbbors &-;0 r
his to represent them in the Neb.laska
legislature. He bas been 'on \he irl

atltute force three seasons and bas
g-iven e:lC~lIeDt satisfaction.
Hull is one of the men who has
tbe tbings of wbicb he
subjects are: Economic P""pwuuv
t~on, aJfalf~ colture and

to dispose of all my personal
a modern re~idence, barn"
me if interested, as this firstclass H:lio;lULtllJLUII' goes cheap.
inlcl~~ding

0.0... Franks.

Weather!
I

onmi1nO'J

and what a person needs
drink to keep the inner
We have it, both

in. bond. Ou»motto
has been: "Buy the
the Market, and give
"T"""""''' the benefit, " We also
iliflfA....~nt: kinds of :

Sour and
A I Cigars

and the

· te managem~nt may perform
well.
speakers may
al1dresses, but unless
atten,d tbe meeth::.g all the
will hq..ve been done in ,vain,

In Mad Chas", i
Millions rush in mad cbali.f after
bealth, froOl oue c~treQle 'of faddhtm
to anothe~. when, if they
eat good food, and keep
regular w\th Dr. KinK's
their tq)ubles would 0.11
Prompt telief and quick
.tndstomaeh trouble.
tIR,,,",o,"',
drug. torej

25.".

Those finJ team and
bnggy har~ess a~tbe

Lewi. shOp,

If yon n¢ed a ine'Y
harness thIs Ian don't
neglect to get: my
I

